
1 Sam 1:21-28 

hn"ßq'l.a,  vyaiîh'   l[;Y:±w: 21 
Elkanah              the man           and he went up 

hw"±hyl;(  x;Boôz>li   At+yBe -lk'w> 
to Yahweh          to sacrifice            his house       and all 

Ar)d>nI -ta,w>  ~ymiÞY"h;  xb;z<ï -ta, 
his vow               and       the days           sacrifice of   

ht'l'_['   al{å  hN"ßx;w> 22 
she went up            not           and Hannah 

 ‘r[;N:’h;   lmeÛG"yI   d[;ä  Hv'ªyail.  hr"åm.a'  -yKi( 
the child            He will be weaned        until         to her husband         she said            because 

hw"ëhy>   ynEåP.  -ta,   ‘ha'r>nIw>   wytiªaobih]w: 
Yahweh        face/presence of                        and he will appear         and I will bring him in       

~l'(A[ -d[;  ~v'Þ  bv;y"ïw> 
forever         until         there     and he will dwell 

Hv'øyai   hn"’q'l.a,   •Hl'  rm,aYOæw: 23 
her husband              Elkanah                to her       and he said 

%yIn:©y[eB.  bAJåh;   yfió[] 
in your eyes          the good                   do 

Atêao  %leäm.G"  -d[;  ‘ybiv. 
him         you weaned              until          dwell/stay 

Ar+b'D> -ta,  hw"ßhy>    ~qEïy"   %a;² 
His word                        Yahweh            He will stand/establish       thus 

 ‘hV'aih'(   bv,TeÛw: 
the woman             and she stayed 

At)ao  Hl'Þm.g" -d[;  Hn"ëB. -ta,  qn<yTeäw: 
him             she weaned     until         her son                      and she nursed 



HM'ø[i   Whle’[]T;w: 24 
with her        and she brought him up 

 ‘hv'l{v.  ~yrIÜp'B.  WTl;ªm'G>  rv,äa]K; 
three             with bulls        she weaned him         just like 

!yIy:ë   lb,nEåw>   ‘xm;“q,  tx;îa;  hp'’yaew> 
wine         and skin of               flour          one of         and ephah 

Al+vi  hw"ßhy> -tybe   WhaeîbiT.w: 
Shiloh         Yahweh      house of          and she brought him 

r[;n")   r[;N:ßh;w> 
young child            and the child 

rP'_h; -ta,   Wjßx]v.YIw:) 25 
the bull                              and they slaughtered 

yli([e -la,  r[;N:ßh; -ta,   WaybiîY"w: 
Eli              unto         the child                           and they brought in 

ynI+doa]  ^ßv.p.n:   yxeî   ynIëdoa]  yBiä   ‘rm,aTo’w: 26 
my lord      your soul             living           my lord     with me         and she said 

 ‘hk'M.[i  tb,C,ÛNIh;  hV'ªaih'  ynIåa]  
with you         the standing          the woman                I 

hw")hy> -la,  lLeÞP;t.hil.  hz<ëB' 
Yahweh         unto                to pray           in this 

yTil.L'_P;t.hi   hZ<ßh;  r[;N:ïh; -la, 27 
I prayed                 this one        the child        unto 

ytiêl'aeäv.  -ta,  ‘yli  hw"ïhy>   !Te’YIw: 
my request                              to me          Yahweh           and He gave 

AM)[ime   yTil.a;Þv'  rv,îa] 
from with Him             I asked                which 

  



hw"ëhyl;(  ‘Wh“Til.aiv.hi  ykiªnOa'  ~g:åw> 28 
to Yahweh            I am lending him                I           and also 

hw"+hyl;(  lWaßv'   aWhï  hy"ëh'  rv,äa]  ‘~ymiY"h; -lK' 
to Yahweh          being asked               he              he is           which          the days         all 

 hw")hyl;  ~v'Þ  WxT;îv.YIw: 
to Yahweh         there     and he worshipped 

 

 

 
 


